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tie. See New Advertisements

See notice of Substitute Wanted in
another column. -

sey-, The paper is issued a day or two after
its usual time, owing to the Mass Meetings.

in. The Draft for this county took place
last week. We have not been able to procure
a list of the drafted.

.The war news is crowded out this
week, but it is all right. Grant has gained
a victory and adranced his line close on to
Richmond. Sheridan is in Stanton. Goods
and Gold are falling. The skies are getting
brighter and brighter.

tal..M. W. 31cAlarner, Deputy Marshal
has resigned, an 4 Maj. Jno. M. Kilbouin has
been appointed in his place. Maj. Kilbourn's
.Post Office address is Coudersport, to whom
all business matters in the county should be
be direCted.

ste„ A lady writing from the southem part
of the State to a friend in this place says that
they took al-cite-0a the train go4g south from
Williamsport the 28th of September, which
zestiltod in 64 for. Lincoln and 12 for little
McClellan.

Se. Let Union men remember that while
Stephen F. Wilson is not the rezular nomi-
nee for Congress, yet he is the only Loyal
man who is running for that position in this
District. His opponent is a-copperhead of
the most blatent sort, and one who said that
he had $50,000 with which to bur

•

DON'T TRADE VOTES !, 1

Lneins RogerS, cf the jtclican. dinar,
has been nominated *..,r Assemrily in the Dis-
trict composed of the, counties of 2,l;.Ke.an,
Cameron, and Clinton. E.B. Eldred, ofCam-
eron, is the Copperhead norcinee. "Pitch in"
Captain and clean oat lbe L.:lakes—ye -a can
do it.

Vir The Copperhead rapers profess to be.
Have that a vast majority of the Lwitners is
the army are far M'Clellaa. Don't let us hear
any more then about the .Administration com-
pelling them to rote foi President Lincoln.
"A vast majority" cf soldiers can't be com-ced
into voting for any particular candidate.

We see by the TitY•rrne of Sept.
that Capt. J. C. Johnson sod 1./..eut. Chas. F.
Barclay, of Co. K, 119th fle,t.'were is the

•

Rebel prison at Savannah, on the 2ud!day of
August. They hare been prisoners since the
'battle of Gettysburg. .it is rumored they
-hare since been removed to .the Chaileston
Jails.

Tha: The Copperhead Organs become
ly offensive when they refer to the soldiers as
Lincoln's hirelings, forgetticg. that George B.
McClellan claims to be a soldier, or at least
be is now in the monthly receipt of the salary
ofa MajorGeneral. McClellan doubtless con-
siders it very comfortable-to act as one' of
"Lincoln's hirelings," .when the nay it: good
and the labor, light.

re"'The Copperheads of thisristrict have
nominated Theo. ;.".. Wright of Lock- Haven,
as their. candidate for Congress. It will do
them no good even •though Wright says "he
can afford to spend!.S.3l.l.ooo to secure his
election !" Copperheads r. -i'l find that they
are not running an qd--line Whig Republican
;his yedr. Let L-nio men beware of being
deceived by the fair nretences of a Rebel's
money.

Ve- Let the men. rho grumble about -taxes,
bat who arc determined tO:.-ote for McClellan,
remember that altheugh 'he has not been in
service for almost two years be is yet draw-
lit SGOOO a year from the Government as his
salary as Major General,' cen. Fremont rez
signed when he Was nora. inM2d by the hand-
ful ofmen .at levelar.d.! McClellan's patri-
otism is as his fighting ha5.1...-een, fur the ben-
efit of his pocket Mr

'111„. Give the tinionTieleet 'a goad big
vote! Pont let bIISidCSC: keep you from the
Polls.• Every citizen has a duty which he
owes to the country and .which he should not
fail to perform under - circumstances.—
The fact of there being ,rw opposition.to .the
County Ticket should net keep men from at-
tending the.election. Oxa vote now iN worth
TWO at the Presidential election; for if we
carry the State by 30,00,0 or 40,000, as are are
pretty certain to do, the Cops. till gi•re up in
despair.

der-.The Copperlfeads having no other can-
didate in this county than the man named
Wright, who they are trying to run for Con •
gress, they will be willing to vote the
whole of the Republican :ticket if the Re-
publicans will only rote for Wright. Beware
of this,l Stephen F. Wilson is recognized by
the people in other parts of our own State
and in other Staten as the Union candidate
,pf this District and-hisvote will be considered
the.test vote of the District. Let not Union
=Len be .caught voting for a Copperhead.—
Let all vote the Union ticket straight through,
N-ithout crossing a name.

TEE Wurrusvittr. BAND.—This Band furl-
,nished very acceptable music for the meetings
at Lewisville, Oswayo, and Coudersport, and
proved themselves not only good musicians
but obliging and courteous gentlemen. For
the length of time they hare been practising
they are uncommonly successful both in the
appropriateness of their selections and in ex-
ecution. We are happy to recommend them
to persona needing their services feeling con-
fident that they will give entire satisfaction.Their post-office address is Whitesville, Alle-gany county, New York. Good luck be withyou, boys!

11:EirThe following letter will explain why
Bon. George.Landon could not fill his ap-
fointments ikthis county:

TOWANDA, PA., Sept. 28, 1584
Ron!Aec BENSON : In view of the impor-

tance of our Congressional contest,it has beendeemed necessary that Hon. George LAndon
should remain in this district and the County
Committee have consequently conscripted himand made appointments for meetings at whichhe is to speak.

He pleads engagements with you, but thonecessity for his remaining here is imperative;
and must override everything else, as wecon-sider that we have the first claim upon hisservices. Very truly,

E. 0. GOODRICH,
Chairman Executive Committee

MASS • .MEETINGS.
The first meeting of the loyal men of Pot-

ter was held on last ''ri.dity afternoon in the
groUnds ofthe Lewisville Academy, and not-
withstanding the inauspicious appearance of
the weather, in the morning, there was a
large and enthusiastic assemblage of the peo-
ple by the hour of one. Delegations came in
from all parts of the.county and along the
'borders Of New York [wham by-the-way;
they say Father Abraham will receive a
larger vote than he did yfpppur years ago].
It was thought there were er Been huh-
tred people present.

-The meeting;was organized by appointing
Hon. A. G. OLMSTED to theChair, and Dnick
Whipple, C. S. tones, Israel Dodge, Harry
Lent and G. U. .01cti'ttea, Vicapresidents, and
M. W. AcAlarney, Secretary.

The Chairman,after making a few remarks,

I introduced Gov. Pierpont, of Western Virgin-
• ia, :who entertained his 'audience two hours
with an argumentative speech, 'giving-a full
view of the progress of Secession as seen by
l a Southern Unionist. He said in relation to
Southern rights, which the North were char-
ged with nbusing, that the cry was all bosh,
that even"Toombs lad said that his constitut-

lents_ had never heard of the Liberty Hills,
labout which politicians talkedso much ; that
the North bad never interfered with any rights
which the South claimed, that he knew any-
thing about; that South Carolina and the
rabid leaders all through the South had de-

termined that some what might, they would
bare a separate Government"; that the people
of Virginia sent to the Convention of that
State 110 Unionists 10 ,40 Secessionists, and
tlytt Convention was forced to carry the
State out of the Union by the influence
of the mob, by threats, by anonymons
letters, by ropes left banging to their lamp- i
posts at night,'iudicating .to them the fate 1
that awaited them if they did not secede; 1
mat Secession speeches were made from the
hotel steps, in the bar-rooms,presses were gag-

! ged, and all the hellish influences that fiends
couldimagine were brought to bear. He said
that the leaders had declared at that early
day that if a Wank sheet ofpaper Were given
them they would not write any terms up-on,
it which would _keep them in the .llnion.
"But," said he, Fall these,induences will fail.
God never .intendciF that the United States
should be two countries, .he had laid the
tuouptains tne wrong way for any such pur-
pose." His speech abounded in the plainest
4-omeuts,,eanclusive as eternal truth,,that
the Tresidep..t was not to-blame foe -the ,war
that bad ,a cause prior to his election, that
it was besot:. -upon an tirrepresiible conflict,
which was now being fought Out, and the
issue would prove a whole Union. a Free
Government, an advanced civiliatien, and a
country upon which God'A•blessing would
poured.

Col. Montgomery, of Vicksburg, Miss., was
then introduced. He Was a slave-holder,
editor of the Vicksburg !Whig when the war
broke out,'but was forcOd to leave by'cause of
his tinien Sentiments. He spoke for almost

j an hour. and his graphic description of the

theauties of the institution, his anecdotes of
negi-o life, his personal 'experiences as to the
pleasures, profits and advancements peculiar

; to the institution wereperfectly side-splitting.
i Ee said thechivalry of the South put him in
mind of a certain snake which carried his
tail very high ; one day the tail thought the
head was not traveling fast enough to snit it

!and pr020.;e,1,t0 set up for itself, it gave a
great leap, jerked the head after it against a

•j.stone, smashed it, and "expired in any but
, graceful contortions. So it would be with
the leaders .•ir. the South_; they had .always

!felt that the slaves wero the head of the conn-
i;try, but the,tail had got;extrn-chivalrous, and
; was jnmping along and ifwould soon strike

' it stone and expire, and the. Government would
'be purified of ,its vileness. He ridiculed the
idea of interference with "Southern rights,"
said be hod never head of it except in speech-

, es, that if his slave escaped to the North,and
`he called upon a citizen of tie North to assist
lin his rescue, he was compelled by law to do
so, but that if a horse escaped from a 'citizenofthe North to the South and you asked a
citizen there to assist in his capture he could
tell you to "go to the d--l." He said.the

' South had forced humiliating measures noon
the North, time after time,; that they had al-
ways ruled, but that that 170.5 not sufficient
for the rebel !leaders, The people admitted
the truth of the Colonel's remarks and come
of the Copperheads in the crowd were made •

Ito hang their heads by the sarcasm andson-
tempt with ;which he spoke of their peace
propositiens. He said that the South had
Slavery before they seceded and asked who
was Soul e,nough to believe ..they would-come
back for what they had before they went to
war. The meeting closed with cheers ,for our
.Generals, Army, Navy and Candidates.

We were not able to be present but at the
close of the Oswayo Meeting and therefore
have no detailedreport to make. It was very
successful both in numbers and feeling. Mr.
Phillips was President, and the meeting was
ably addressed by A. N. Cole, Esq., of Wells-
ville, Irons, A. G. Olmsted and Isaac Benson.
Oswayo will do her whole duty ih the present
contest.

• The meeting atCoudersport, onWednesday
afternoon., was organlzed by the appointment
of the following .officers r President, HoN.
JOSEPH MANN j .Vice Presidents GI A. Barclay,
Buick Whipple, G. C. Rossiter, j. C. Cava-
naugh, James Quinity,', Seneca Pomeroy,
Lewis Lyman, H, L: Bird; Secretary, N. W.
31cAlarney ; Ass't Sect'y B. W. Chappell.

The firs; speaker was N. Cole, Ess., who
talked to the people for almost two hour's,and
was Itstened to with the greatest attention.
He gar& a stuct.axeckuatiOf ;the :doihga, char-
acter apd,object; of,tte 442p5. who we,re, cry-
ing so lustily for little IkciClejlan and flehon•
orablepecrr. His argutuelpts were oonclUsive;

his knowledge of the workings of thiS faction,
obtained by a residence in New York. city,
peculiarly fitted hint for the task of laying
open to the eyes of honest men the designsof
these renegmles to American Liberty and
National Unity. Mr. Cole is one of tlte_origil7
nal 'lights ofFreedom, and we hopei to have

,

the pleasure of again meeting with him.
Hon.A. G. OLMiTED, then followed in a short,

Uonciseand pertinent speech. He gave a glance
at the speech of Alex.H. Stephens, Vice Pres-
ident of theRebel Confederacy, made before
the war, in r,-hiCh he stated that the SPath
had no cause foi secession, and if they did
secede it would surely result in Universal
emancipation and a whole Free Union. He
read extratts from Benedict Arnold'siAddresi
to the American people daring the ....Revolu-
tionary War and oompared it with thespeechz;
es of the copperhead party of to-day, and

their resemblance was so greet. as "to strike
many with wonder.

The closing speech by HoN. Iss.at -Bassos
was a good it At the ,Cops which they ap-
peared to appreciate veryhighly, air.Benson
does hotfear to "treat upon the toes" of any
man or.factiou when he believes ithem to be
in the Wrong, and his speech, on Wednesday
aftetneast.stan a tellingblow at the- party that,
seeks to throw the ball of ;anarchy into the
Korth and ruin forever the hopes of die Amer-
jeanpc;aple, The day was so far gone that
he was compelled, ranch to the disappoint-
ment of, the people, to close.

Altogether .the speeches were honest, fair,
able, and conv,incing, and the people returned
to their homes .with a goad :and hqpeful

•

The processicn was the 'argent ef -anyatace
1856. The Flags and Banners made a find
display, particularly the one representing lit-!
tle McClellan,ridiog the copperhead Hof OhinJ
The portraits .and banners were painted by
Mr. Cyrenus Jones, a fine artist and a good
Republican. Much credit is due him for the
manner in which he executed his taXit. The
occasion was much enlivened by songs from
"Henry Olmsted's Brigade." TheysMig with
fine effeet the nets songs entitled, !'Vote for
Abraham," and "A. Thousand Years :My Own
Columbia." The Whitesville Corn&t Band
discoursed good music on the occasion.

---The meeting at Roulet was a golpd turn-
out for that section and encouraged the loyal
people to persevere in the good -A-4.

Substitute Wanted.; -

110 ENLIST in the United States ,Service'
for ONE TEAR. A liberal boirlaty

be 'given. Apply immediately at the Office.,

SPRING. •lIIJLLS ACADE.U.Y.
SitgiNe 3j-ILLS, ALLEGANK Z0.,1 N. 'Y.
ELIAG HORTON, JR., •Orincipal
firs. ADA WALKER HORTOZ.7, PreCeptress
Miss ::::'ELLIE .WALICEit, Assistant
giss A. A. TE.tnai; Teacher of Music

The Fall Term commences September 7
The Winter Term cominences Dncetiber 14
The Spring Term commences March 22.
Tuition from Fotir to-Eight Dollars:
Board $2.00 to $2.50 per week-. i
The Principal having recently graduated at

one of the first Ccimmercial Colleges in the
State, is thoroughly prepared to teach Single
and Double Entry Book-Keeping Banking,
Commercial Law, Sc., in as good a manner
as it is taught in any of the first Colleges in
the Country.

Furnished rooms for'self-boarding at lor;
prices.

Forfurther information address thePrit'ci-
pal or the undersigned. _ _ .

W.M. COBB,
President Board of Trustees

Notice.
Grrotasu., Potter Co.; Pa., Aug. 1, ,18p

VOT.ICE,ic hereby given that Charles Bu-
ll shor, now or late of this county, holding
the following described property. has,not yet
paid any copsiderationrhateverfcr the same,
ang all persons are hereby warnna note to pur-
chase any of.said property of the saidJ3ushqr
before ;be.decision of the Court is givqn in
this case and C. Thashor has pald tome the
consideration.neoney therefor.

The following is the property.:l
Ist. A certain tract of land near the Gar-

' mania Mill, in warrant 5075, Abbotttownship;
.Potter county, Pa., containing 100 acres.—
Also 25 acres inwarrant 507 S and adjoining
the above.

-2nd. A certrin tract °Sand, with Mill and
improvements thereon, near Kettle Creek, in
warrant 5819, in Stewartson,townsbip Potter
county, Pa., containing about 204 acres.

C. Bushor holds ,also in hurt warrant no:
2501, in Gaines township, Tioga county, Pa.,
on the road leading from Germania to Gaines,
,containing 850s.cres.

,tf WM. RADDE.
Administrator's NoUce.

TITHEREAS Letters of Administration to,,
.11' V the estate of JAMES COTTON, late of
Harrison township, Potter county, dec'd, hare
.been granted -to the subscriber, all plersons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and-those having claims
against the sarpe will present then:l2.lJuly an-
tkenticated, for settlement to

LEROY D. GOFF, Adia'r.
,Condersport, 'July_29, 1864'.

HOOP-SKIRTS, and

The DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (er.dc;uhle)
STEEL SPRING SKIRT.

The most popular and flexible in use,, at

ST.EBBLNS.
On the Course Again. I

100 Men and 50 Teams Wanted.

T. go onto a LuMber Job, two milesabove
Benezette,Elk county, Penn'a. 130:Stance

from here, 53 miles. None but GOOD Chop-
persand Woodsmen,good Teams and Wagons;
are wanted. Ready for men the first of Octo-
ber ; for teams, the 15tn. Steady work until
Spring. Pay for men : from $3O to $4O per.
month and found. For good horse-team and
man, $3 per day and found. For good ox
team $2 per day and found. The best!ronte
to the Job is down the First Fmk of the irt-
nemahoning creek andup Bennett's Branch.
Euquire.when.there for my .Foreman, Maui!
Courtney. The Job is a good *one to 'work
teams an. Forty Dollars per ton will bo paid
for all HAYbrought in. Bring in a load

WALTON DWIGHT.
Coudersport. Fenn*a,,Sept. 14, 1664,

U. S. 7-80 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice

that subscriptioniwill bereceived for Coupon
Treasury AQtal,,,pvablstfrom Aug. 15th,1864,
with semi-annual interest at therate of seven
andthree-tenths per cent. per annum,-;-prin-
cipal and interestboth.to be paid in lawful
money. -

Thesenotes.willbe convertible at the epann
of the holder at maturity, into six per cent.
gold bearing b—olids,payable notless than fire
normore than twenty years from their date,
as the Government may elect. They be
issuedja denominations of $5O, $;100, :$5OO,
$4OOO and $.,000, and all subscriptions must
be for tty dollars or some multiple of fifty
dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transpettation chargei as bops after
the reoetpt of the original Certifiea,Ms of De-
posit as they.= ,be prepared.,... -

As the notes draw interestfro Angust 15,
persons mill* deposits subsequent to that
date must pay , the interest accrued from date
of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty ;five thousand
dollarsand upwards for Apse notes atany one
time It ill be allowed a ;commission of one•
quarter of one per cent., ,which will be paid
•by the Treasury Department upon the receipt
of the bill for the amor.nt, certified to by the
officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for commtttions must be made
fromthe deposits.
SPECIAL AD VAIM.GES-of Oa ZOAY

It is a National Saviog,s Bank; offering a
higher rate of ,interest than any _other, and
the btst security. Any savings bank which
pays its depositors in U. ;S. Notei, considers
that it is paying in the•best circetlating me-
dium ofthe conslry, and it catinolpay in any-
thing.better, for its .own assets are either in
government securities or in notes or bonds
payahle in government paper.

It is e,'9,ually convenient as a temporary or
permanent investment. The notes can al-
ways be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as collatterals for
discounts.
Cor.vertible,into a Six per cent. 5-20 void Bond.

In addition to the svery liberal interest on
the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about thr.per cent,

for the current rate f0r.5,20 Bondi. is not less
than nineper cent. premium, and before thewar
the premium ou,Si,c per cit. U. S. 4tocks was
over twentyper cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit ,un this 'loan, at the present
marketra4t, is p.p.t.less than ten per cent. per
annum
jte Exempli2.n from State or Municipal Taxation.

But made from all the advantages we have
enumerated, a special Act of Congress ez-
empts all bonds and Treasury notes from local
,tazcgiag. Op the average, this exemption is
worth abontAwo percent. per annum;accord-
ing to the rate oftaxaticm in various parts of
4he c.ountra-.

It isbelieved that.no sec.prities ofersogreat
iaducements.to lenders as those issued by the
government. In allother forms of indebted-

; ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stock, companies, or separate communities,
only, is pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the. country is held to secure the
discharge of all the obligations of the United
States.

While thevarernmept offers the most liberal
terms for its loans, it believes that the very
stropgest appeal will be to .tlie loya?ty and
patziotisra,pf the people. •

Duplicate certificates .Will he,issued for all
deposits. ;The party.depositing.must endorse
upon the original certificate the.denomination
of notes required, and whether(they are to be

fissued in blank or payable to order. When
so endorsedA must be left with the officer re-
ceivini.the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Xreasury, Department. ,

Subscriptions will be received kr•the Trees-
,urer of theNnited States, at Washington, the
,several Assistant_ Treasurers and designated
,Repositaries, and by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa
First National Bank ofDanville, ?a.
,First National Bank of grie,_ Pa. ,
First National Bank of Pittsliarg,

and by all National Banks which ae deposi-
r..taries ofpublic maney, and .

All Respectable Banks.and -13g.nkers
ihronehent the country will give further,in-
formation and
Afford every facility -to Subscribers.

; [l93m)
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1 wish all persons haring open accounts
,with me to call and settle immediately.

will sell
Cheap for Cash •

All my stock of Merchindise
Consisting a
CLOTHING,rAQ9I9, And

SHOES,
• DJOGS,'4IA9CgMCY,

,GROCERIES,
, TOOLS,

axii Horses.cfpnd Harness.
3 -Wagons,

isz,F7o., 1 ,Cutter, 1. Sulkey,
Tft,e 74.riogege,olla good Ashery in cops-

plete working order. •
IS cgliget yaid for good ASHES.

LUCIE BIRD.
Brookland, Pa., Sept., ;1864.

, i New, . 1; ;..!

ME

Fail and. Winter

GOODS
I ,

I=l

=1

-- ii....tStEBBINs 4'..' Co,,
I=
IM

MEI

,Have justreceived' .-am lieu,York, allarge
stock ot,sepsonable ,Coatis whiclit they 3011
sell as lo.r.as any hoap 4n the Countytt con-

gni ettobo
"

in all caTietita .viz,:

DRESS GOODS,

PELA.LVES,

r0PL1.4'174

ALPACA'S,
!'

Z4:NWG S

P4,41D POPLLIA

,BLAC,F SaKos.',

_BALMORAL S:._RrirS,

CL OAK '

XJt 03KIHU ,

,t74.SSI4I4.R;S,

OT4S,
11

=I

511.4Jilz

4rOODS,

XUB,LIS,
39AVT4GA',&c

Full sieck.af MEN'S

FAMONABLE currlinio

,AL4o

Reorrs sunk
HATS4- CAPS,

&c., &c.,

criorcE sroati'

GROCERIES
,

M,WAYS QIV HAND.

Teafrom 75 cts. to s2,per pooud

Y, A, STEBBINS'4t CO.,
Corner vain and Second Streets,

Conderspo:t, F.agt..213.1864

Dr. Hooflandh;
IM:31

German Bitters
PREPARED BY

Dr. 0. 13:114ada.Pa,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CCII.E

litua Co4i,LAINTI BM
DYSPEPSIA,

• 4175Dics,,
• -

Chronic or J.Verpas ofv the Kidneys, and all disegiiii
from • . -froa disordered Lieer ISfoinach,

Stich as Constipation, Inward Pikes, !nines);
orßiood to thellead,Acjdityor tb e.,Stom a ch,is.'ansea, Heartburn, Disgust for JondiFul-Uess or weight in the Storua.ch, Sour

Eructations, Sinking OrFlu ttetin. at
the Pit ofthe Stomach, Swimming
,of the Head, Hurried and DM- •

cult Ereathing, Fluttering e the licart,Chok,ing or,Suffocating sensation§ When, in a ly-
ing poatgre, Dimness' of YiSton,,jito or
Tobs,before the Sight, Fet-et-AmiLdullPain in the Head, Deficienby of 'Per-virktion, Yellowness of .00.,Skin

_and Xyes,Pain in the Side:Back,.the#,limecs, sc., Sudden Flust,4Muraing in the _Flesh, Constant. ;Magi-
pings of gyil, and great Depression.% •

of Spirits. •

-HOOFL.AND'S GERMAN BITT-Eil,S.:
Are not a nett- -and untried article, bit barestood the test of fifteen years trial by theAmerican public; and their reputation andsale, are not rivaled by any similat prepara-tion. -

The.proprietors hare thousands Of Lettersfrom the most eminent,
CLERGYMEN,

LAWYERS.
PHYS-ICIANS, laad

CITIZENS.
Testifying oftheir ownpersonalknowledge,
to the beneficial elects and medical virtne,s ofthes'eßitteq.

IINTION, SOLDIERS I
• AND TEE FRIENDS OP. soinrinf!.

-We call the attention ofall having relationsor friends in the armyto thefact that "HOOF,LAICIYS German Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the 'diseases induced by exposures andpriiatidas incident-tocamp lite. In the lists,
published almost.dailv in•the newspapers, .onthe arrival of the, sick, it will be noticed that
a very,large proportion are suffering frgm.de,bility. ;Every case of that kind can be read-ilvcured by Hoogand's German Bitters.—Diseases.iesultingfrom disorders ofthediges-,tit-6 organs are speedily removed. We have'
no, hesitation id stating that, if these Bitterswete freely ustd among .our soldiers,:,buu-dreds. of lives might be saved that .pilier,jwise will be'iost.

1We call particular attention to the follow-1ing remarkable and well autheuticittnd cure'of cue of the motion's heroes'whose life, to;use his oven. Leng,nage,..“has htMi sa.yeAi bythe Bitters :"

/ I:smns. Jo
PftILADELPIILL, Aug. 23,I8G3.
sxs ,k• ErANS--Well, gentle:nen,your Hood:laid German Bitters has saved my'1 hfe. There is no •raistake ,in this. It ifI vouched for by numbers of lay .comrade,some of whose names are appended, pod whowere folly conizant of all the circurnstancea.of my case. I am, apd have been far the 1.1,t

font- years, a perribeFof Sherman's celebrated'battery, and .v.nder the immediate comv•I mend of Capt. R. B. „Ayres. . Through the1 eiposure attendaht upon ,my arduous duties,I was attacked in November last with ilitiant7ado° of the lungs; .apd was for seventy-twodays, in the hospital. This was followed bygreat debility,' heightened byl an attack ofdysentery. II -was -then removed from theWhite House, and sent to this city on hoardthe Steamer "State ,f Maine," fr.im. which Ilanded on the 28th of Itine. Since that timeI have been al.•out aslow as anyone,conld be
and still .retain a spark of vitality. For a

; week or more.I u-as sciticely able to swallowanything, acd if I didforce a morsel.dow,t,;4was iminediatelythrown,up again.
I could not,uven

could
a glass of water,tp•my stomach. Life could pot last uriderfloch.circumstances; and, accordingly the physieclans who had been ,working faithfully, ,tho'

unsuccessfully, to rescue me from the grasp
of the dread Archer, frankly -told ;me ,theycould do no more.for .me; and advised me tosee a clergyman, and to make such disposi.-
14nacquaintanceofmy limited funds as best-suited me.I An acqu'aintance whovisited nee at the•hoz--1 pilaf, Mr. Frederick Steirthrot, of Sixth belowArch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hope, •to -try your :Bitters, and kiredly procured a

; bottle. From the time I _commenced takingthem the gloomy shadow of death receded,and I am now, thank .God•for it, getling bet:ter. Though I have taken but two bottles, ti.havergainecLtea.ponodl, and I feel sanggq-*of being permitted to rejoin my wife.apidaughter, from wh.out I have heard nothiplfor eighteen months ; for, rp.gentleep, I i.Lg.. a,
loval:Virginiati, from the vicinity of FrontRoyal. To your.invaluable Bitters-I owe the,certainty of life-Which has-taken the playa of
-vague ,fears—to -your. Bitters will I csc,the 1glorious privilege .of again claspio fip,ntybosom those who are dearest to me bu„life....__

-Very truly yours, ISAAC MAI:ONE.We fully concur in the, truth- ui•the abovestatement, as we had despaired of seeing purcomrade,.,Mr. Malone, restored ;a health.
John;Cuddleback, Ist New York Battcrz.George A. Ackley, Co..C, 1-I,th

'Lewis Chevalier, 92d New
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery,•patteryr.
J. B. Farewell, Cn. B. 2d Vermont;
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B, do.
Remy T. Macdonald, Co. C,,eth Ma!At:.John-ir. Ward, Co. E, sth Maine.
Herman Koch, G0..11, 72d-New York.

, Nathaniel B. 'Thomas. Co. F, 95th Pena,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A, 3d Vermont,JohnJenkins, Co. B. ).o:cth Pea

A.EWARE OF _COUNTERFEITS !
_See that thesignature of "C..)I,JA(APC!;';').

is oz the Wmaisr.a.ofeach botti...7.! • PRICES:
Large Sizelholding nearly drallc..qnantity)-

,$l.OO. per Rottle—half doz. $5.0.1
Sall Size-775 cts... prBottle—half doz. $4.00

Shoidd yonr.nea.rest drng,gist not have the
article, do not be put off by any of the intox-icating preparation's that_ may be offered an its
place, but send-to us, and we will fki.ward,
securely packed, by. express.

. ;

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND 31AnialaDRT;
No.-Sal Arch Street, t

1JONES & EVANS,i
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON A: Co:4

• • .'PROP;t IP:TORS.
FOR sale byDragests end Dealers in every.

town in the United States;

PA. S & Co. are cloing up
1 • old Ledger'. -All persons indeed to
them will please call and settle. birore t!it.accounts aro lett u•;th the prop4r. tryCollection.---Nov'r 18','63
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